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Unit in North Saanich.
Authorities have been approached in 
a proposal to form a HOME GUARD
They have expressed themselves as strongly in favor 
of the proposal and have promised to give all assistance 
and support in their power.
Details as to age, conditions of service, equipment, 
etc., are yet to be arranged, but in the meantime, and in
order to ascertain probable numbers, etc., any men who 
would volunteer to join and who are physically fit are 
requested to send in their names to one of the undersigned 
NOT LATER THAN JANUARY 14TH, with particulars 
of age, previous service, nationality, physical condition, 
and firearms in possession. Owners of power boats are 
specially requested to send in their names as it is hoped 
to form a Marine Section.
Enrolment will not necessarily be restricted to ex-
service men.
LT.-COL. H. LEE-WRIGHT, Deep Cove; 
MR. J. TINDELL, Third Street, Sidney; 
LT.-COL. W. H. BELSON, Deep Cove; 
DR. W. NEWTON, Experimental Station; 
MR. E. I. JONES, Patricia Bay.
0NEMGENCE:a
fllTElNEYT0
Rainfall • Here Below
llJSSUED
by At­
torney-General Maitland, with the 
' approval: of the Provincial : Gov­
ernment, that pnlypne motor li­
cence plate; will be issued this 
; vyear and same will appear on the 
' ,;rear;:'of,the’ ,car.,^
This step is being taken, it is 
uriclerstoocl, in order to conserve 
^ metal for the Dominion War effort 
and it is expected that other prov­
inces will adopt the same prbco- 
■;durc.'-' ■
It has also been indicated that 
when the gasoline rationing, un­
der the control of the Dominion 
Government, commences on April 
3st Uie rationing cards will be 
handled by the British Columbia 
' .vPolice.i''.
;;; General :R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G., 
official recorder, has kindly: furh- 
ished the Review with the official 
figures df^precipitation at Ard­
more Grange, Cole Bay,; as fol- 
^"lows;; .'y;'
Decemborj 1941, 7.21 inches.'
: December, I94pj 5.85 inches.
December average, 8.99 inches.
.‘Mthoug'h 1941 proved a year 
of turmoil, strife and unrest, cele­
brations were held ns usual to bid 
farewell to the old and welcome 
in the new 1942 was hailed 
with merriment, vivacity and 
hilarity at the dances, parties, 
etc., that were convened on New 
Yearls Eve.
Many were in attendance at 
the New Year’s Eve dances and 
parties and a spirit of fun and 
gaiety prevailed at all social 
functions, public and private. 
The men of the three seiwices 
mingled at all gatherings and the 
blue and khaki of the uniforms 
added a patriotic touch.
Large congregations filled the 
churches for the special services 
of prayer for victory held on New 
Year’s Daj’ as it had been desig­
nated a National Day of Prayer in 
Canada in conformity with the 
action of the Government of Great 
Britain, all units of the British 
Commonwealth and the United 
States.
Greetings and best wishes were 
also extended among friends and 
family reunions and dinners were 
held on New Year’s.
The clear, frosty weather, which 
w'as enjoyed'over the Chi-istmas 
holiday continued and .skating en­
thusiasts made the best of the 
opportunity and local ponds were 
crowded with skaters, many adept , 
at the art . and others attempting 
■.;''to;learh.'v;'"'
j ;:Nowj that the , activities aifd : ex-.' 
; citehfenL ;of; ;the; .festivities ;;are;; 
over ; order ; and; routine v are; re- ; 
sumed and school children collected 
Their books once again on Mobdtiy 
of thisWeek and eonimenced an- 
i cotber term;after; 1.G days of vacaL 
tion filled with Christmas and
convenience candidates connected 
with tlicse respective service 
points. Rev. C. A. Sutton will con­
duct the classes aud requests that 
all prosi)cctive candidates, apai't 
from names already received, 
notify him as eai-ly as possible, 
and in any case attend the first 
class next week in their locality. 
Attendance at classes iloes not 
necessarily obligate any who \vish 
to attend these itrepai-atory titlks 
before making their decision.
Big- Crowd At Royal 
Oak New Year’s Eve
ROYAL OAK, Jan. 7. — The 
Community Hall was filled to ca­
pacity on New Year’s Eve when
the annual New Year’s Eve dance 
was held under tlie auspices of 
the Royal Oak Women’s Institute.
I. O.D.E. TO 
ELECT 1942
G.A.NGES, Jail. 7.—-The regular 
monthly; meeting of the Ganges 
Chajiter, I.p.D.E., was held on 
Friday afternoon in Ganges Inn. 
The regent,; Mrs. Cecil :Springford, 
.presided.-:';;
Itlonday, .laiuiary 5th, students 
of the North Saanich Consolidated 
School District returned to 
school to continue their .studies 
under considerably altered cir­
cumstances.
Due to the fact that in the opin­
ion of the Department of Educa­
tion and the School Board of 
North Saanich, the high school 
building on Centre Road is unsafe 
owing to the proximity to the 
Patricia Bay Station, R.C.A.F., 
trustees, representatives of the 
Federal and Provincial Govei’n- 
ments and school principal have 
spent considerable time in trying 
to arrive at a solution to the 
problem of accommodating the 
liupils until permanent arrange­
ments can be made.
In the meantime the use of the 
Guide and Scout Hall, Wesley 
Hall and Mr. Matthews’ (Gospel) 
Hall, all in Sidney, have been se­
cured and the desk forms have 
been placed in these places and 
same have been fitted as conveni­
ently as possible.
Classes in the Sidney School 
have been considerably increased 
but it is expected that with the 
accommodation available in Sid­
ney and: the extra heavy classes 
in the Sidney School, all students 
\yiir be accommodated.
By BRUCE M. PEARCE
How will the Canadian farmer be affected by the new
av.'price ceiling-
We went to Ottawa for one thing, to find the answer- 
to this question. We found that the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board had the farmer’s position fully in mind.
Dean A. j\'I. Shaw, Director of Marketing Services for 
the Dominion Department of Agriculture, who represents 
the agricultural viewpoint of the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board and who has had a long experience with Canadian 
farm problems declared that the issue as regards farm 
products had so many ramifications that it would i-equire 
considerable time to cover the field. Meanwhile, the farmer 
had no cause for alarm. Dean Shaw assured us “He 
can be sure that this board is aware of his problems 
and is seized of the importance of maintaining adequate ~ 
supplies of food in wartime. We realize his difficulty in 
securing skilled farm labor due to war conditions.
“Nevertheless it is true that foodstuffs enter into the 
cost of living in an important way and therefore runaway 
prices must be halted. Actually the plrice control is an 
indirect one so far as the farmer is concerned. Some farm 
products have already been exempted from the price ceil--
XI
A";:New : Year’s;;message;- was;
:reacl:, by : the: regent:' from Mrs. ;
ing SO fai- as sales from producer to processor are con- ,-j 
cerned.; The ceiling oh retail prices of foodstuffs must be 
, maintained and the farmer will be governed by it in direct
:;bdehThahged\Tor;:severai;:of:the:;:«f^®«^^°:,''0^3®^^
grades in opler that there wil be 110 at- '5
will be in attendance for a mini- ^....... j i • • , . , . ,
STtGOLUMBA’S
Netv Year’s partio.s, skating and
all kinds of fun and amusement.
Frhnk : :Stead.".-who ; congratulated ; : kTvllf ^-,^^11, day
; tlib, chapter ;: on; ;itsj iiast:; -year’s A The Iheyd-arrangement ;w
work. doubt be a;little inconvenient and ;The retailer or pr
" RouHne business : was :nexttdealt :, ;: coni'iising' at ; first,;,but; as' teachers : 
with. ;';::and :pupiis adjust themsolv
; ' A; picture :;of ;;: Pie; King ;;and ; Pnew jclaiss rooms 
Queen, wliich had been purchased study, etc., they; will; no ^
■for , the Consolidated ;Sehob]; 'was^ settle down to .tlie regular routine 
much admired; and instructions ; in the very near future, 
given as to having it framed.
1 erupt to destroy his bargaining power on products which .q
till no he sells to a retailer or to an intermediai'y for processing. 5
rbcessor, of course,; ydll be governed in i
emselves to the by his own price ceiling. We believe that it i







FULFORD, Jan. 7.--- The Fiil- 
ford Comiminity Hall Trustoo.n' 
pre-CliriBtma.s dance on Doc. hJrd 
proved quite a .success •— a good 
floor, good imifdo and good com­
pany with over 75 prosbnt.
Again, tlio No\v Year's Eve 
dance can he writtendown t\» very 
jiiicceH.sful - - over 10(1 attending 
mid a very good evening Avas tlior- 
inighly nnjoyod by all. Tlio dance 
vviut oxtended well beyond (ho 
usual hoinv; At 2 n.in, dancing 
wan Htoiiped vvldlo drawinga for 
keveral prizcip were made. On 
tlio door ticketa Joe .Sbepnrdwas 
winner (No. 124) ami took lioine 
Ihe goo.se donated by Mr, and Mra. 
A.Hepburn. On the next ilrnw
ROYAL OAK, Jan. 7^ -— St, 
vColumba’s Church \vas the .scene 
of a pretty wedding Saturday, 
January 3rd, at 8 o’clock, when 
Rev. F. Comloy officiated at the 
marriage , of Betty Elaine, elder 
(laughter of Councillor and Mrs. 
George Austin, Glyn Farm, and 
Corporal Robert Simpson Sutton, 
R.C.A.F., eldest son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. : Ransome Freeman Sutton, 
Edmonton, Alberta.
The bride wore a gown of white 
chiffon velvet and lier full kmgtli 
veil of bridal tulle with insets ol 
lace fell from u coronet of orange 
l.ilo,ssomH. Her shovvt'r bouquet 
WHS of SweetImurt roses, white 
lieathev iirui fern. She was nt- 
leiuied by her sister, Mias Dorothy 
.\UHtin, maid of honor, in a gown 
<d' (Jueen's blue French silk chif­
fon, and Miss ,bine MacDonald, in 
an iirohiil gown «d' I'k-encli silk chif­
fon nlti.mded the lii'ide. Both wore 
widodii'immed crownlesf! hats of 
orchid chill’on velvet tiimmed witlt 
Qiiceii'K blue velvet ribbon, and 
cari'led nrm bouiiuets of I'dnk 
.snnpdi'iigcmH find carnntionH,
; Corporal R. Boulanger, R.C, 
A.F.i was best man, ami Philip 
Avistin, brother of the bride, and
Stan 'Hari-is received h sack of po-, 'j R^'P'r MncDonnld,; were ushers.
GANGES, Jan.: 7. • The Salt
Spring Island Choral Society and 
St, Mark’s Cburcb Choir combined 
in holding :i imisical evening last 
Friday at the 'Vicarag(\ About 25 
guests wore present and in luldi- 
tien to the Christmas decorations 
and light(jd Christmas tree, the 
rooms wt're attractively adorned 
witli lovely wliite chrysantliemums, 
Tlio evening wan specially ar- 
vanged for the )mrpose of making 
a lu'csentation to Mr. .Stewart 
Bannister, wlioiso wedding will 
take place in -Vancouver this 
montli and who, for several years, 
has lioen a valued inomber of botli 
choral and choir. On behalf of 
tho members, and conveying tlieir 
eongratulations ami all good 
wishes for ihp future, Major F. ('!. 
'I’ui'per presented the gift, a p,vrox 
c.asHerole in silver stand, wliicb 
the guest of lidnor, inn few words, 
acknowledged with ainccu'e thankH, 
j The Choi-al Soedety aitd Choir, 
conducUHl by Mrs, <!. B. Young,
. joined; in singing lliree: numbers, 
“PiTUy:' Little Cine," "tluv Hunt* 
lag .Song" and "Land of Hope and 
Glory." Vocal solos wore erm- 
(PlouBo turn to PageTwo)
Correspondence included a let­
ter and Ne\y Yoai-’s message from 
the Hon. Vice-Regent of tlie Chap- 
tor, ;Mr.y. Curti.s Sampson, a 
Christmas greeting from the Pro­
vincial Chapter, a letter from the 
National Chapter; Toronto, urging 
the chapter to appoint a convener 
for National -War Savings Stnmiis 
i.s.sued witlv the I.O.D.E. crest. 
Stamp holders for same were re­
ceived from the Provincial Chap­
ter, in re.sjionse to the request for 
a (univeiier, Mrs. 11. W. Clegg was 
elected.
Numerous hitters of tlinnks were 
read from men overseas aclcnowl- 
('(Iging gifts from the chnpltu', 
'.I'lie financial atatemont .showed 
the sum of $.15,54 in the general 
I'lind fiiul $R1 19 in wni’work fund, 
against tliese, it was stated, tlun'o 








GALIANO ISLAND, Jan, 7.-- 
The t'-ommittoo of the (laliano 
Club were in charge of arrange- 
monts when the cluh entertained 
its member,s and tlioiv friends at 
the annual New Year's party.
Supper was served at about 
11:15, by which time some 90 
people had gathered.
At the stroke of midnight tlui 
company joined hands and sang 
"Auld Lnng Syne," after which 
the ustuil New Year greetings 
took place.
Messrs. H. W. Harris, Harold 
Slioidand and Goo<lwin sujilennmt- 
ed by tlie grnmaphone, suppliwt 
the music for the dancing.; ,
Mrs. .J. P.: Ilurne and Mrs, Ron-
-went, top, to see ; J. (jprdon :'rajD(gart,v newly- 
appointed Food Administrator-, who is faced with one of 
the biggest tasks assigned by the Wartime Pi'ices and Trade 
.Board, A Provincial Minister of Agriculture for Saskatch­
ewan, at the agp of 49 years, he is recognized as one of 
Canada’s best-informed authorities on farm problems. Born 
on a farm ill Nova Scotia, he i.s a graduate of agricultural 
colleges in the Maritime.s and Ontario. He taught agricul­
ture in Alberta and headed an experimental station in 
Saskatchewan. He came td; Ottawa as chairman of tho 
Bacon Board, but when the price control emergency arose 
a few weeks ago, he was drafted n.s the logical man to head 
up the Food Adminiatration. Tall, clean-cut, with a brisk, 
alert bearing that imspires confidence in his associates, this 
uiistancling young AVestorner gives the impression that,he A "' 
will shear away red tape and get direct action in solving^r ' a 
ih(' intrieati’ problems facing him!
Actually J. G. Taggart is a Co-ordinator, as he will! 
supervise the work of more than one dozen Adminl$trStorA^! ! - 
nirpointod to control prices of animal proilucta, dairying,^ 
jishpi’lo.s, 1)011 Itry and eggs and other branches of agricul- 
iire. Wo jfskod him about the farmer’s position gimerully:;
(hmntcil by Mr. Gyvcn. Next
(Plcaim turn to PaBti Twe)
Cocktail Parly At 
Gange« Home
M
GANGES, Jan. 5. —.Mra, Fred 
Crnflon, .'Irn. D. K. Crtyh-im, Mni. 
DoughiH Imyton, Mi'h, Fred Mor* 
vIh, Mi'b, Cecil Springford, Mra. 
Graluuii Slmvc, MI.ssich Doniec, 
DulcifAmd Sylvie ^-’r'tfien, JuntA 
Miltdmll, Mesiii’a. Donald Corbett, 
John Crofton, Harry Eaton, JoVin 
Jjiytoh, I'lvic and Ormomlo Spring- 
ford, Gerry hpencer, wore giunaw 
at ii cocktnii party given reconily 
by Mit. DuMmoivd Crofton at her 
Gangea Imme. wlpoh waw decor- 
nU'd with holly, cedar boughn, red 
inid green wireameta, etc,
Mra. Dermrmd Crofton rmd her 
family returned lawt week to Vic­
toria after spending al»out two 
weeks at Gangea,
Mi’t). AV. !J. Buckler played the ‘ 
svedding muHic and an the regis­
ter wan hoing signed Mr. George 
Petch san ''Becauao," and a violin 
.solo "Intermet.«7,o" wnw played by 
Mr. Ooorge Ilepwortli,
Following the ceremony, tho re- 
(.aqttiim was lield at the Royal Oak 
Inn, where Mrs, Austin, the 
hride’s mother, and Mra, Kimni'th 
Marshall, tho groom'a aunt, as­
sisted the young eouitle in rocelv- 
nm tia.' gue.‘it.s
The bride and groom left at 
midnight foi; Vancouver, the bride
'll Idtii' u'A,d (h'css,
grey Rusaian squirrel coat, and a 
tuodel blit of lilue, with grey ai)- 
ci'MHnrief'..
.Mr. and Mi'f-i. .‘■'uitop will residi) 
at Ucluelot.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
K, MarHlinll, Vancouver; Mr, John 





, CANGEK,;,lau. A, ; FollPsyiiig; 
iti the report: issued by ’fhe Lady, 
Allnta , (iulf .'Iidapda llospitnl Jot 
' the' month of Decemliip';; .;
'Mumlter :uf iiatleiits hoginning 
of m'onth, ,.8.'
Admitted (luring month, 28.
: Pati(jn(a;at: end of inmnth, 5,;
I’ie.spita].days,. 181,
,„. !Births,! 2. ;,."!
New horn hahieu'days, Id.
in tarn,! acling as master of coisj
■monies,': ■
hie PivgiAwere in charge of the . , ,1.1 >
esceiieni, refi'(i»iimeMtH with Ki J. tnitlor tlio Jipw IcgiHlatioii which bocanH.voffoetivcv l.)oc(}mLtP'
Bamhriek and Peter Denroeho, 1st. “Wtv will maintain u prico ceiling on fomlstuffa con-
Hiiitent with soeuring adequate supiilics of food" lie reidled,
"Wo roali/u that if tlm supply were seriously impaired, tho 
price coiling ebuld not l)o maintained, Bool logging anti 
; liliick ninrktdiif^ w for poopio must anti will
oat."
that tho now moasuro 
would have the effect of halting tho upward troml of .fann 
prieoH, but be atlded ; ‘'There are compeiiHating hdVnntagoH
NEW-YEAR’S:
DREW
MAYNE list,and. Jam 7.—Tho 
annual Now Vear'a Kv(v danco at 
Maynr- wan an nuich enjoyed as
Avvv nod this wns tlie .Idth year
it had htien held on that (late,
The crowd, though HoimHvhut 
fonnller owing to so many hoing 
awa.v end liuio i.ln,! iillo,i
islanila ilue to weather condidonH, 
were veiy Ireen ami thti inmdc and 
(lancing: was. goed.
Tlitoe wio'o (AVo ladles, uiio fur 
a New Year Juimpci‘, Avhich was 
won by Mr. A. K. Steele, tmd tho 
other, a pair of Madeira embroid­




Mrs. J. J, .Slinw - - Soeka and 
cream,








ll'oHitil al Worn oil hi Auxiliary --
, (,lu liii.uiiui gift., (i',u puUeuliu
,' Colin M('.mat™'"-Cigarettea,
;; W.: M.; Mouat-'-Clmcolntoa;;
A Fri(.'nd~~Candles .ainr candle- 
sticks.
'Fhe matron and stag doedro to 
e,vpres« their thankfl and npv>roeiii- 
lion to all their friemla who so 
kindly remembered them at 
" Chriatmaa' thno,
To Iho inasio of tho Too Tick­
lers' Or(.;he(itra, which had boon 
augmonled for tho occaaion, 
largo mmihor danced the old year
nut ami 1942 in at tho New Yoar’s
Eve dance staged in the Agrlonl- 
tural Hall, .Saanichton.
Conmmmdng at ItidO o’clock, 
damdng was imdeiv way and hy 
tho midnight hour a gay and en­
thusiastic cj'owd tvere 'prosont to 
"nee" the Now Year in.
AHislIcnlly (lecorated ; vvith 
stGmnvors, evergreen and Christ­
mas motifs the AgrlmiUuval Hall :
'.'dt.u.Ivd 'u,!,.u;,' fuBvc'A'ltlrqt f(W '' ' ' ■’
, the dance.; ! N fei'i'
tprod during, t ho ' evening, ami ro- 
fi vshments ...weiV, served Jn ',tho 
dining room.
This New Year's Evif* dance, 
which' (troved very popular mid 
«iteo(is.sful, wans convened under 
the auspjeea of the Knightfi of 
Pythias,.
for tlurfjit'moi’ in iho ticvv ln\y. Hb will b() pi’oLecto.d nridop 
n the price ceiling on tho things he hits to buy, Tho sharp
npwiu’d swing In his co.st of living and of optiniUons will ; 
1)0 halted llkowiso l)y the coiling on manufactured and ;;r 
processed goods which ho uses."
lie had this to say about the fiimn products supply 
picture 4»s it pa.sses under price controjr; “Tho country , ,
needs riniry produetB and meat, both for its own ubo and 
for Briiain. Adjustn'icni.'. are being made to provide that 
ptorlucUon of livestock and milk will not he unduly ro«
“The supitly situation as regards eorcalH, fruits and 
t egetntiles iw Hiit’mfuctoryeontimied Mr, Taggart. “As 
you know, seastnuU lluetuntions in fruit and vegotnbie 
prices nr(3 exempt frojn the coiling. The supply of poultry 
and egjrs needs «ome bolstering and theso products are 
wise exempt. BO far as .'the faiunor'a:price'''; to!'’'packers'':and';;:'7'''"''''*’‘
(Pliliiiiao inm to Paipi TliraA) i
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The annual meeting of the 
North Saanich Unit of the Cana­
dian Red Cross Society will be 
held in the Farmers’ Pavilion, 
Dominion Experimental Station, 
East Saanich Road, on Tuesday, 
January 13th, at 8 p.m. It is 
hoped there will be a large at­
tendance of members, to hear 
reports of work done during the 
l)ast year, and to elect officers for 
the ensuing year.
be connected with the Wartime 
Merchants’ Shipping Ltd. Mrs. 
Harrison will leave later to join 
her husband in Monti'oal.
Mr. and Mrs. Shae of Langley 
Prairie, are visiting in the district 
and are guests at tho Sidney Hotel 
for a few days.
John Wheeler has I’eturned to 
Shawnigan Lake School after 
spending the vacation at the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 0. Wheeler, Sidney.
Guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Walker for the New 
Year’s holidays was Miss Maureen 
Scott, daughter of Col. G. B. Scott 
of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards, 
who spent part of the holidays in 
Sidney at tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Thornley, have returned 
to their home in Vancouver.
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Bowett, Rest Haven, 
during the holiday season, were 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowett and 
their son Reg. of Shawnigan Lake.
The many friends of Captain 
Byers will be glad to hear that he 
ha.s rotuimoii to his home after 
being a patient in the Royal Jubi­
lee Hospital, Victoria, the |)a.st 
few weeks.
Mr.s. Wm. Alder, Deep Cove, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Hill, in 
Vancouver over the holidays. She 
attended a family reunion, the first 
in 1 d years.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, January 7, 1942
Mr. and Mrs. West and rlaugh- 
ter Marilyn have returned from 
Vancouver after spending the 
Christmas and New Year’s holi­
days in that city.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by L.A.C. and Mr.s. Tang- 
on the birth of a daughter on Fri­
day, January 2nd, at Rest Haven 
Hu.s))ital.
RATEPAYERS’ MEETING
-We wish to draw the attention of all ratepayers in 
North Saanich to the special school meeting advertised in 
our columns in this issue, to take place on Wednesday, 
January 14th, commencing at 7:30 p.m., in the Consoli­
dated High School, Centre Road.
meeting has been called to give ratepayers first 
hand information as regards the school problem we are 
■ now faced with and the Review urges all ratepayers who 
fcan possibly be present on this occasion to attend. There 
are numerous angles to the situation that has arisen —- 
some, at least, that cannot be freely discussed in the press. 
( Let’s all co-operate in this matter and assist the school trus­
tees and Provincial and Federal Governments in finding a 
solution to the difficulty. y
Ml’. Harrison, who has been 
with the B.C. Packers in Sidney 
for about a year and a half, has 
left for Montreal, where he will
Mr. and Mr.s. A. E. Vogec and 
(.laughter, Mary Marino Drive,
returned to their home last week 
after spending the Christmas va­
cation in Vancouver. Mr. Vogee, 
who is on the teaching staff of the 
Consolidated High School resumed 
his duties on Monday.
TAPI’S
PECIALS
Miss Gidney of The Lady Pa­
tricia (ladies’ ready-to-wear). 
Beacon .\vonue, returned on Mon­
day evening after spending the 




Three tins ...................... ...27c
AYLMER CORN ON 
COB—
Per tin
Word has been received by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson, Fourth 
St., that their son Walter was 
promoted at Christmas to Staff 
Sergeant. Staff Sergeant Wilson 
is now stationed in Nova Scotia 




AT BAAL’S DRUG STORE
CAMPBELL’S CREAM OF 
POTATO SOUP—
, . Two, tins .——^....:——...-2Sc




After spending some days at Lake returned to Natal, .B.C., on
Ganges Harbour, guests of Mr. Saturday after spending two
„ and Mrs. 0. Leigh Spencer’, Mr. weeks at home, 
and Mrs. Torchy Anderson re- „
. turned OB Thursday to Vancouver. E. Parsons of
Ganges: have received a cable 
Mrs. Hastings and Miss M. Hast- from their son, L.A.C. Douglas 
ings returned to the Glenshiei, Parsons, announcing his arrival in 
Victoria, last Friday, after a fe-w England last December. Prior to 
days’ visit to Ganges Harbour, (Please turn to Page Three) 
guests of Mrs. Hastings’ son and 
daughter-in-law,^.--Mr.-/-'.and;/1 Mrs. :;,:■■ ■'^^
Hastings. PENDER ISLAND (
ySTAN’SyGROGERYc
’Phone 181
THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
receive a 20-lb. bag of sugar. 
Miss D. McBeth came next with a 
hamper of groceries and was fol­
lowed by Miss Dena Gyves with a 
similar hamper.
Altogether all bad a very en­
joyable time and the trustees wish 
to thank all who made donations 
to the pri'/.e list and to all who 
helped to make the evening such 
a success. From the nett pro­
ceeds of the : dance the trustees 
will be able to iherease the insur-
The salvage depot for waste premium fund, the water in-
material, such as metal; rags, ;pa- stallation.: fund and make a pay- 
; per, etc;, V is at Mrs.: Mulholland’s i rnent on the public .address system.i V- > 
(garage, Beacon Avenue, Sidney. > R may bh; stated here that the next ( 
Anyone haying waste materials job before the trustees is finishing 
Should gatherYthem : up and j-.: 2 g ; ;
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY
Mr. D. Gornell is now in at­
tendance at Baal’s Drug Store, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Mr. Gor­
nell is from the staff of the Owl 
Drug Co., Victoria.
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.-—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
SALYAGE
Alter a v/eek's visit to Victoria,^^^y D. Scott, Shirley and
Y Mra. E. Hart-Dav^^ and her daugh- Margaret spent a day in Vancou- 
ter returned lasfcYweek to Ganges,: ver, returning Saturday, 
where they have one of Mrs. G 
Bbrrodaile’s cottages.
HODGSON’S STORE
; (“Red & White” Store) r 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
Y , GA-S — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
to the depot.y Any bundles ;or; arti- ; „ ^ : - ,
cles too heayy for a private car or sheathing and coyered v.
for anyone without a car might ceiling and - walls \yith asbestos 
Jphoho Sidney 119, Miss (Maccipn- gyproc. : This style of finish is to^ ( 
Y'ld, and she will call for _ same ^.Q^form v/ith the fire insurancewith a truck. However, owing to . ,gas curtailment, it,is hoped that all ; 'Tcquirenients;
those who can deliver small arti- _ ; -p.i. 0/0, E. (-:
TEXACO GAS— HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS:
;■■(;,■(:■(■';. :(i ((/V^(-,.,; v'- AndAgear oils
LUBRICATION./PENDERS ■STRAlGHTENEDy SPRAY(!( 
painting, WASHING;; POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth --- SIDNEY, ’Phone 13()
cles will do:;So themselves.
/ Y'
vY-,.Y;:
Mr.; Keith Harris returned last 
week to R.C.A.F. headquarters, 
Saak.,: after spending three days’ 
(leave with his parents,: Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Harris, Ganges.
Miss M. J. Brackett spent a 
week in Vancouver visiting 
friends,■'■■, .
HAZELMERE REGISTERED PS^ESENTATION





Mrs. M. Moore is spending a 
short holiday in Vancouver.
Mrs. W. Boworman and daugh- 
MiBB Jucquilm Pearse, who has Jewc hayo returned aftei
( been vifliting her(r’clativoYMrs. A. (Uhristinas in Victorm 
J. Eaton, imd Mr. Eaton, for a with relations, 
week or oo, loft on Saturday to Mr. F. C. Smitli is .spending a 
; spend two daya in Vancouver be- days at his home hero,
fore returning to Nanaimo.
Mrs. Ralph Smith has returned 
E. Carawell has returned to iier homo in Vtneouver. 
io Victoria after Rpendine the 
■weekend with lier non-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Laurie 
Mount, Gangoa.
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
Regular Morning Delivery 
MILK ond CREAM
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue : Sidney, B.C.
Miss J. Bennett spent a few 
days with her grnndpurtmts, Mr. 
and Mrs, Tallyn.
Y Mr. Milton Jolmsou and Miss 
PhylllH Woinmlller of Pntrlola Bay 
were guoutH; during laot week of 
(Mr. Johnfibn’s Bister, Mr«. (W. L. 
■(: Uogor8,('GangcB,::-( ■((■
Miss M. (Jnmpboll halt returned 
to her homo after spending tlio 
holiduys wltli her grandparonts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace.
Mr. Bill Falconer has returiiod 
,to,'Vniieouv(sr.Y:’'"':Mrs, Maegregov Maclntoah of 
: ( Oangea Harbour left on Saturday j,^
rejoin Col. Mudntosh in Van- turned to- their home in Now 
couver; MIsb Jane Maclntouh; Mac- w;,wioiinf)t(*r 
( grego.r and Dick aro guoHls of Mr.
and Mrii. Frod Crofton, Gnngwi. hiiH returned
■ toHier'Hiomo lierc.^
;.,y;;;^Liout.Y.und;.;Mri»,.; Ray,■;Morris,■;:r",:''
(wUlt iholr son Michael, irotnrncd T'te, P. Grimmer and Alva. Orini-
WELLS BROS.
FUEI.
(, ((WO^O(D ((' ■
$16 A LOXd OR $7 
A CORD
’Phono Sidney B3-X 
$»*• Prompn^ UM 
M91 Fifth St. Sidney, B.C.
LWaSLBM
(tfli Victoria on Thursday after a (mer are Hpendlng a few days on 
short ykdt to Gtingeii, guests of the iidand,
If there is
-((:■-(an- ('Y
(Continued from Pago One) 
tributod by Mrs. N. Howland, 
.•Vrcluleacon G. H. .Hohnes, Mr. 
Bannistor, M. ,P. Lowthor luui u 
recitation was given by Major 
Turner. Mr.s. R. Rush (piano) and 
Hr. 11. Rush (saxophone) accom 
jianicd the singing.
A general information quiz 
lo'ogrnm wa'i r.u((bi(‘t('r| l.y Mi’n. 
Guy Cunningluun and won by 
Archdeacon HolmeK.
.Supper wufi .served in the dining 
room, the table lieiag covered by 
a lace cloth and centred by a cut 
ghi.sH va,s(.' of holly,
l;ater in t|u> ev(,iaing tlioro was 
coiamunity slngiiig led by Mrs. H.
Holiinson and prior to leaving 
Mrs. t). B. VYiung thanked tlio 
Archdeneon and Mrs. TlohneH 
I'or no kindly; lending their lionie,
: An*'’"U were RIi’H.
^ A, It. I•llliol, Mr,. and Mrs, N. How-
(Continued from Page One) 
wore several amounts to be paid 
oi.it. In her x’oport, the wool work 
convenor, Miss A. Lees, said that 
included amongst the articles .sent 
away, and for which she road a 
letter of acknowledgniont from : 
Mrs. Stead, were 10 Indian sweat- 
er.s, three other sweaters, three 
!(.>ng .scarfs, five pair.s soaineii’s 
stockings mid several pairs of 
socles.
Tlie Sewing Circle had on view 
anolln'r splendid i<xhilntion oL 
work for shiinrient to Vancouver, 
ainongst, wliicli wa.s a large, doll 
forwarded to the circle by Alva. 
Wolfe-iMerton and nttriuM ively 
(IresHc'd, by Mrs, S. W, lloole, The 
convener, Mrs. Mitchell, stated 
Unit tlie sewing meeting would' he - 
re.siimed iit her liouse.oii Wednes­
day, .Ininmry Yth,
A sliort report wan given liy iho 
educational secretary,' :
;To repreHont thiv Ganges I,;hap- : 
ter, Mrs, HallasTerry, Mrs, 11. W,
There’s real glowing exuberant health in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government in­
spected), It is delightful to taste and is full of beneficial i 
(|ualit.ies. Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vegetables, j 




— ’Phone 73----- - Sidney, B.C.
lavy! Army! flir Force!
yiiFOMs, MIS, mmm
'Pile I.argesl .8tock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Typo of 
Regalia in We.si.ern (.Juiaiia at Luwi,!.st J’rm.'.s 
jwr IF IT’S 'I’O BE HAD . . , WE’VE GOT IT IW.! 
Best equipped and most olllciont remodelling id’ S(.irvico 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(I’acllle (jonst Naval iiiid A1 ilititr.v Outfitters) 
Contractors to ll.M.O. Govorimumt ;
717 VIEW .STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Nciir R<iv«I Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Litgion
f.Fi!
(Mr, nnd Mtb; A, J. Eaton.
Y Miss E; Hamilton spent a lew 
Mr«. F. Penrose of Kt. Mary's days at Alayiie Island last week.
, 1 «, 1 », o ur II 1 tllegg, ,\lrs, B, (1.Wolfc-Mortoii,.(■ ,■ ,„„l Mr», : ,I,
. ,m.l Jh',. 1-, , .owUm,, .M™, .1. ■,,„, j,, Ic,
- iV antjon, Mr. and . Airs. 11, Noon, . , v '
Mr. and Airs, W.M, I alnier, Airs. , , , , ,, , ,, ■, ... , ,v , ,, 1.1 the regent asked Jor sugges-
■ \u ''m 'll 1 At ' "''w' timiH liH to raising: funds and it
ing and :superl|iiity Hale at 2 p.m, 
'riinrsdny, Januai'y 29th, In Gnn-
lasitutii




Shop with the Biff Vahioii ”
SEE, US'>OR;(''^-:'■(''■ Y;,Y''(;(-:'''(.;;'';V: ;.■'(■■
-iwi>
If them in an air raid nlartn, 
don’t tct«i|dion«i nniciw nl>«o« 
Intcly ncccuary. Leave the 
t«df.)|diun«i nyitnrn free to 
handle urgent calln hy lli« 
anlhoritittR. Yonr iafety may 
depend on tliiit.
Tlni (oci'iil Vil.iUnHit t.n 
ihn cnatt gave ni a tignUtcanl 
warning of how tho puhlie can 
quickly overload the tele- 
phoeo •vnt'O’Ci, tnlerterlnrf 
with vital call*.
Roiiil the Impnlua to tele­
phone about uiuunal light* ru’ 





(Continued from Page One) 
I’etov iVhlmloch of Uttei’ Bay re- 
ccivr'ii a sack of Purity flovii’ which 
lie )iromiitly dmmted to tlio local
..fill tb,> J?f',l Pyrniu 'Plm navi
ges Inn, with Mrs, O'Callaghnii 
and Airs, Wolfe-Mevtoii in chiivgo 
(if tint suiierllnily stall, and Alt's, V. 
C, Best and ,Aliss II. Dean, the 
hotiK' cooking. .Mrs, Jack AldmP 
will lie thf> tea conveiK'r.
AHshc’H a, mid M. tan-'H and Mrs, 
.lack Ahholt W(,ire appointed ns 
nomiiuilioircommitleo for (ho ati- 
minl meeting to hi' hold next 
niontli,
Clio now memhov, Mrs, Harold 
- la.'es, was olocteii. .





(draw saw Minn Harris up again to the regent stated tluit oncii mein-




’Phono Nanaimo 565 collect 
“We Move Anylldng Attnal t” 
W. Y. Jllgga, MaiuiBCir
ameae
(■hoiild reali’/.o her ri'iipomdldlity 
lind i-hc Imped that 'Ihero would hr' 
a imieh larger nttendanco in tin'
year ,.I912.,''.,;(,
’.I’c'a hofiteofa'S for Iho afternoon 
wero Airs, Widfo-Alorton and Airs, 
O’CnUnghan.
Dark ovajiingH niul indoor taHkn Cor liKld — 
niOTTI^UUGITT in iho home. Boltor liRlvl: not
only nicaim boiior ShvKTNtl, tho iirefun-vation of 
but a gl uiiiel iloglui.,! (rf tbu(,-l fulO(,:.-wi .(I'mI 
iMinifort all around.
tiowohl, and .8jn!irl;ost aiRhi-anvinR lainpa, moAt 
reakopably prieod, are (indiaiday at; our Douglaa 






;'(y PAaB^TW:0„ ANHUI PKNlNBHt.A ' AND OTI1.F mi-AND» HKVINW BTDNKY, Vaneonver bdantl. B.C., 'Wedneaday, .lanvmry 7. 1942
%
Classified Ads I
ice has come so generally to mean 
public worship instead of daily 
deeds,”
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you i 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ) 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue. |
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 





TAXI? 'Phone Stacey 
134
Sidney Coming
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
®i|T
WANTED—Girl desires work by 
hour. Write P.O. Box 241 or 
call opposite United Church, 
south, on corner of Queen’s and 
Fifth, Sidney.
Sunday, January 11th, 1942
ANGLICAN
One cent per word per issue, i 
Minimum charge 25c. \
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, .5';i x8V2 inches, 10c 
each or .'! for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop iji at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
FOR S.ALE—Four golden spaniel 
pups. iVI, Clanton, Fifth Street,
Sidney.
FOR SALhl—193:! Austin 7, $12.5 
cash. .Apply Aladdin Cafe, 
Sidney.
11th Jan.----let Sunday after
Epiphany
St. Andrew’s Church, Sidney— 
8 a.m., Holy Communion; 9:45 
a.m., Church School; 3 p.m., Even­
song and Sermon.
N.B. — Annual parishioners’ 
•meeting will be held in the Rec­
tory on Thursday. Jan. 15th, at 
7 :30 p.m.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.in., ShorteiuHl .Matins and Holy 
Communion; 1:30 p.m.. Church
.School.
N.B. — Annual vestry meeting 
will be held in St. Augustine’s 
Hall, Deep Cove, on Wednesday, 
Jan. 14th, at 2:30 p.m.
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE — 
North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, Mills Road, Saturday, 
January 10 th. Admission fee
25c. Refreshments can be pur­
chased to benefit the Red Cross.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and a.scertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
(be Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON 
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
FOR SALE — Light fumed round 
oak table with three extensions. 
Apply 3G2 Queen’s Avenue, 
.Sidney.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Holv Communion and Sermon- 
10:30.'





SHOES for all the family
JAS- MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Prayer and Sermon- 
7:30 p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. George’s, Ganges—11 a.m., 
Matins and Holy Communion.





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ------------ Manager
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
FOR SALE—1927 Paige-Broghm 
car; cross-cut saw; 200 feet %- 
inch rope, like new; tools, etc. 
Inquire at Imperial Service Sta­
tion, Sidney.
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—-7:30 p.m.
C ANVA S SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
V years. Price 25 c each or five, 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are;
# u nine inches in depth. Review,
Sidney, B.C.
^ READ THE FEDERA’TIONIST
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Servicer-^ll ;15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
; Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
■■GANGE^'',
Sunday Schbol-^i(0:30 a.m; 




Dresses from $1.95 
Reduction on all Stock! 
Open 'til 7 on Saturday !
The Lady Fatricia
(Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear)
(Continued from Page One)
processors is concerned. We have ample supplies of wheat, 
with a surplus of 500,000,000 bushels, although in these 
uncertain days, the future even for wheat cannot be fore­
told. The main point is that farmers will have to divert 
their enei-gies to more profitable channels. In this w'ay they 
will not only improve theii’ own position, but Avill maintain 
the supply of essential food.stuff‘s. We realize that the 
fai’in labor situation is critical but we hope to see that situa­
tion corrected in part at least by ne.xt spring.”
Mr. Taggart appreciates the difficulty of the pi'oblem 
confronting his. branch, but he i.s facing it confidently and 
uiillincliingly. The wide.variety of channels through which 
food iiroducfs move Irom producer to con.sumer complicate 
the picture.
“Roughly speaking,” he continued, “we can accept 
two major classifications. Fir.st, articles requiring process­
ing. We have the Deputy P’ood Administrator, who is in 
foueh with the wholesale and retail trade and whose duty 
is to act as arbiter in these cases. He mu.st see that any 
necessary price ‘squeeze’ is fairly spread over all i)arties 
concerned. Secondly, foodstuffs passing directly from pro­
ducer to consumer with little or no processing. Admittedly 
it is not always easy to draw this distinction.”
Mr. Taggart as C’o-ordinator will have from 12 to 15 
Administrators co-operating with him. Each will have one 
particular line to care for, such as flour, feed, fruits, canned 
goods, fish, tea, coffee and. spices, dairy products, bakery 
]3roducts, cereal foods, meat, etc. Naturally time is required 
to SAving into action a machine of the magnitude required 
for an industry like food, extending from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. One of the first decisions was to exempt sea­
sonal price fluctuations for fresh fruits and vegetables from 
the price ceiling, temporarily at least. Mr. Taggart ex­
plained this action by citing a case:
Ladies
e ©MTS
at less than 
wholesale!
Drcs.y values to $8.95 for $4,97, 
.Slips at 79c, Cotton Dresso.s at 79c, 
“SiuiRj>le Down” Gowns at $1.69, 
Pyjania.s at $1.89. All round 
pleated .Skirts $2.49, Fur Coats 
$37.50, Quilted House Coahs $4.95. 




1SS1 l.iieifS OPPOSITE THE ‘BAY’
Sidney, B.C.
“If a price ceiling were imposed on potatoes, nobody 
would store them. Potatoes would be dumped and the l| Radios, Irons, Toasters, 'Glocksp Silexy 
price would collapse. Speculative buying would be needed gi Heating Pads, Cords, Wire, SdeketSj- 
to provide supply for the future. It might or might not |i T^Rchen Units, Etc. 
take place.” , : li ' • .> L;' ELEeTRICAL.^DEPT.
Mr. Taggart explained how certain products were at 




for important news! $1.00 six BEAVER POlNT— 
months. O.C.F., Holden; Build-Sun-
•Cm.*.* Iing, .Vancouver.
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
: nickelingp chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces arid have them returned 
like riew. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansli- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
Mays atTl''
BURGOYNE CHURCH A p
Secorid, fourth and fifth Sun­




stock, milk, poultry,;honey, maple syrup and eggs.- ‘‘In the g' 
P ; case of live animalp and milk, the exemption wasj only on;
I'; T ; the sale from pproducer to processor, i It = is; net; off in;'the ; 
case of processed products from these commodities. The
Beacon ;at Third In
■iaiiffii
Welding
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 60B 
Fort Street, Victoria.




754 Fort Street 
GASH AND CARRY
. packer, but not from resultant meat products. It Avas lifted §3 Weidmg _ _
distributor, but not from 11 equipped to turn out '
..p - w','-.■'P;- ii ;;„;';©,your :repairs:d)romptly ! »r. ; Again, while there is gi i j j
Weekend Speciais
ALADDIN CAFE —Regular res- 
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
BANTAMS FOR SALE--Thoro- 
brod Buff Cochin Bantams. Veiy 
nttractivts only $2,60 pair. Also 
Plymouth Rock cockevols, Uni- 




Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
7:16~—Evening Service,
Pn.stor Leonard Blackinoro of 
Vietoria will be the .speaker.
r
CLOVER i DOLLAR 
HONEY i SODAS 
4-lb, Tin 11 Per Box
PEDIGREE FORMS •— Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Nt'atly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8V.i x 11 inchen 
—ri for 25c; 30 for BOc, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—-11 a.m. 
Sunday School, .3 o’clock. 
Gospel Meeting at 7;30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and miniHtr\- ineetlnR 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
IDEA!- EXCHANGE. SIDNEY — 
MoIVnt electric stove in good 
ortler. Musical instruTneius, 
china and glass.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Go.spel Service every other Sun­
day at 7:30 p.m.
Prayer anti ministry inoeting 
every 'rinirsday, 7 .•30 p.m, 
Evoryltody welcome.
^ GRAHAM T ENERGY ^ 
WAFERS I DOG FOOD
12 (loz. to box |ii Is, 'I'ins
37c |3fo,.25c
;;; from milk going; from farmer td;
milk from distributor to; consume . - 
P no ceiling:;prices on cfeam sold to the creamery, there is a ^ 
ceiling on butter sold by the creamery,”; ‘ ^ p ®
Such are a few of the important distirictidns and differ­
ences draAA'ii in the case of numerous primary products. The 
board does not wish to impede the flow of these products 
through their natural channels nor to deprive the farmer of 
a fair price. In the vievv of Mr. Taggart, it is vital that the 
food supplj' be maintained, otherwise the ceiling Avould be 
punctured, because people miust and Avill eat. Finally he 
emphasized that it was the desire of the board to knoAV 
Avhat Avas happening in the rural areas, to do everything 
possible to make ea.sier the farmer’s position eoh.sistent with 





Beacon at Third • SidneypB.C. ---LL »Pht>ne 5'7j
iiEiiiiii^iiiHiraiii iiniiiiiai!i
& Anderson Lumber Cod Ltd^
; ; SIDNEY, ;b.C-p
.,;P'Doaler8'dn''.--s, P '■'jP'^'P;'.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
TV' .’And: MILLWORK-"''©^"''-'
Nails—- Phinte --- Yarnishe.s—- Enamels
(lAMERA EXCHANGE .-/rradcB 
and wiloH, camera ropalrn and
optical inBtriinumtB. Cash for
your enmorn. 552 Yates St., 
—icloria.,:'^
(lAUDNEU’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs,; etc. 'Phono 
Shlnoy 104-H.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING -- Wo
SLUGGETT MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
MinlKter: Rev. (LAV. Herb; 
Sunday .Scliool--At:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—ll a.m. 
Eviingollatlc Sei vico-~.7!l5 p.md 
Wedneaday, 8 p.m. ■— Bililo
%||1^
PRINCESS I LIFEBUOY 
Soap Flnkon ra SOAP 
Large Pkt. H









’drill l,h‘uf.''o} ,V;in.;.» wK l•r.K^ M«.ll.«,
urt concerning your printing re- I hurnday, R ii.m.- - Choir Prac- 
(luiromonts,: we will promptly P, „ .P ,
attend to your order. Our prjccs I'riday, 8 p.m.—Young People, 
asonahlo. Review, Sidney, —-—-




A W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 00 —
Wr Make Une of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analynl#
GODDARD & CO.
Manufiictiii'eri* A-K, Boiler I'lwhl 








Morning and Evening Delivery 
Eail Road *Php2B.X •— Si«!n«y
“SACRAMENT” will be tlm 
Hubjeet of tlio LoHKon-Sormon in 
all Clnirc'hea of (fiirlat, .SeleniitU, 
on Sunday.
Tho Golden Text in: “Lot na 
keep the feoHt, not with oldleaven, 
Sidney* neither with the leaven of malice
■Tn—________ ami wickednoKu; hut with the un­
leavened bread of (dneerlly nnd 
truth” (1 Cor. 5: 8).
Among the citalieiJH which 
compi'iiie the Lofifton-Rermon ia the 
following frem tlie BIhie; “1 
wnU('J pMHoeOy {ay Hu* T.ocd; nnd 
ho inclined unto me, and heard niy 
cry. 1 delight to do thy will, 0 
my God! yea, thy law iaAvilhin my 
heart” (Paalma *10! 1. Hi.
'Pile Leioion-tSormon alBo tn- 
eluiloH tho following pasHUgo from 
(he CliriHlian .Seient'o textbook, 
“Seleneemid HentHvwilh Key to 
tlie Serlptiirea” hy Mary Baker 
Eddy; “Our heavenly Eiithor, di­
vine Love, (Uimanda that all men 
Hhould follow the examplo of our 
Maider and liia apoatlea and not 
merely wornhip hla poraonnllty. It 





2 for 25c 
Ilk
(Continued from Pago 'i'wo.) 
gioiig uvor.aca.'t Mr, Par.-aina liad 
talcoii Ilia I'adio technician couriio 
in Viuicouvor,
to Victoria after aponding New 
Year’a leave with Ilia wife and 
family at Gange.H.
A fter aiiendiiig the NeW Year 
witli relativea in Victoria, Norma 
Wagg luiH returnml to her lioino in 
CangcH,
L.A.C. K.ennetli Eutun, R.C. 
A..F,, arrived lent Friday from 
London, Ontario, to upend a 
week’a leave with Iria fatlier, Mr. 
A. J, Eaton, and Mra. Eaton, of 
(langeM,:
Mrn, Ceorge NoIhoii ami family 
returned Imit week from Pender 
Inland, whom tliey Imd been gueHln 
of Mr.s. Nelson’s motlier, Mra. 
Brackett. .
After spending six days’ leave 
with Ills wife ami daughter at Vo- 
siivius Bay, Mr, Percy LowUier 
left on Ratiirday for locd, B.C,
RANGES^^^^— with Water J tickets 
61.50, 85.50 and
' '^Phonev;Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell;;0()-Y“W NIGHT iJir- M
(Ipl, ,1. .1. Anderson has returned
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Oliing, Vic- 
turin, were gucHtH, last week at 

























POLI.SHES i RED PLUM 
All Colors i “'AM, Il'J-o'/.
Cur hi-monllily service trips to 
SIDNEY, DEEP COVE and PA- 
'PUICIA BAY are now changed to 
'I'uiisday.s. NEXT service trifi to 
your Itotne on
TUESDAY, JANUARY 13TH
SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING 
OF THE RATEPAYERS 
'I'lie iiualilled ratopayers; of tlm 
: Nprtli .Maanicli Conselidated .Scliool 
District are Iiorehy tiotlfled that 
a Hjiecial school ineeting, an 
an(horl/,ed hy the Public .School 
Act, will be held (in Wednesday, 
tho 1 Hh day of Jninmry, 19 12, at 
Ti.’lO p.m,, at Iho North .Saanich 
Higli School, for the purpose of 
presenting the fuels of tlio present 
•sidiool problem.




At' :“Ctean''Uf) © Pricei^'
I'leniHi leave your name at Sid­






Your pntroniifW bun been uppm- 
ciutod and wi? will endeavor; 
ibiougb iliih iH’iv .vtnu le ouiloloio 
regular and honest service at city 
' pricer,.
Hot Water Bottles
; 788,;5L00,;${.25 ;; -
We ndvlse you to got at least ono 
or' two now,
19c
RADIO APPLIANCE CO. 
va.*! Fort St. E OOOI VIcIorla
“I'Ixpevienco Insures Satisfaction”
Supplies are geliing lumrcol'
AiU u» for « nsw R«xidl Cnlondurt
' ' BaaFa Drug ' Store' '
aidimy, B.C.’Phono 42*L
^°NGp!I.^UMj^GS™dl ft. X 0 ft. Regular, ericli. $8.B0.
^ eneh, $7.(15..SALE PRICE ..i.'lB.ftK
JA.8PE INLAID LINOLEUM RUGS — 9 ft. x 10 ft, 0 h
Regul'.ir, each, .$10.50. SALE PRICE .............. ..$12.5(i
JASPE INLAID LINOLEUM UUGS.™9 ft. x 12 ft.
HALE PRICJ3..$13.0B
CJ “ ILsgular, each, $5.50.
IH-X'r 1IA_SE RUG^^^^^ 0 in, x 9 ft. Regular, each. $0,50. v
' ■ S LE'PUICE'
i - 9 G, X 9 ft. Regular,;each,: $7.60.: ;
SALE PRICK..,.,,,,;,,,,,,.;.. .............. ............. .,...$15,OB' ■,
"^ELEBASE HUGa“» ft. X 10 ft. Regular $8.50. ;}LVLE





BIDNEY, VHitcoti’'vrr IhIihhI* B.C., Wrulnisnilny, .lantiary 7, 11)42 SAANICII PENINSULA AND GUt.F REVIEW TL\aE TltrU'^E '
‘'’v
'r1- .A,. .'.s S',':!I’'• 'Vf;-'.' n'l''
'®®<s®'®®®oss©o©fflos50o©s«<a«o©osci«co5cisoo««iso©oo©ec®cos©oso©©©sos«o©soooc<sosoo»5oo
BLUE RIBBON COCOA— I 1 ^ ORCHARD CITY PEAS— "B Oin> GRADE BUTTER,
Sieve 5, 2 for .................... 3 poundsV2-lb. tin ...................
PORK AND BEANS— 
Campbell’s, ] 5-oz. tin ... 91/20
OGILVIE MINUTE OATS, O-fl _
Large packet .......... ...........
$1.09
•‘THE PUREST FORM IN WHICH
tobacco can be smoked." ’Phone 91
LIBBY’S MILK—
Large tin ............. 9c
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY Beacon Avenue
Hepburn returned to Victoria with 
her daughter and family.
'*^*®®®*®®®®®®«<S«CO5OSOeCC<SC©B©&SOS«OBO'5SCO0«O©eCCOSOC©SX50O0SOS«SSOSOS©0ieOSSO0
NEW YEAR’S
The home nursing classes spon­
sored by the South Salt Spring 
Island Women’s Institute will 
commence on Saturday, Jan. lOLh, 
at 2;.‘]0 p.m., in Fulford Inn. Any­




Recent guests registered at Pul- 
ford. Inn included Sgt. and Mrs. 
A. J. Jackson, Mr.s. Sedgewick, B. 
McCloud,, Victoria ; Peter Mitchell 
and O.smonde Sand, Otter Bay.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Grpquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialist* 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 





DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAX! SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 





Closed Sundays and Holidays 
Queen’s at Marine, Sidney, B.C.




/INFANTS %o 14 ' YEARS /'
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr ——/Ph. G’2661
GANGES, Jan. 7. — Over 50 
guests were present at a most en- 
.ioyabe party organized by, and 
held at, Harbour House, Ganges, 
on New Year’s Eve.
Large and beautiful white chry- 
■santhemums were the flowers used 
tliroughout the rooms of the hotel 
where a lighted Christmas tree, 
rod and green streamers, rod 
red bells, icicles suspended from 
cedar boughs and holly, formed 
part of the decorative scheme. 
Masses of white cotton wool ar­
ranged in various parts of the hall 
and rooms depicted snow scenes 
ami in the snow, vai'ious little fig­
ures, reindeer and dog sleighs, an 
efi'ective lighted miniature house 
and other equally attractive 
models were noticeable.
During the evening there was 
dancing, Col Macgregor Macintosh 
contributed vocal solos, Mrs. R. 
Rush and Mr. A. J. Eaton supplied 
the music.
Among those present were Mr., 
and Mrs. Torchy Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Burkitt, Mrs. R. 
Brown, Mrs. Fred Crofton, Mrs. 
D. K. Crofton, Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton, Mrs. H. W. Clegg, Mr.s. 
A. B. Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Hanke, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Lockwood, Col. and 
Mrs. Macgregor Macintosh, Mrs. 
J. Mitchell, Mrs. Fred Morris, 
Lieut, and Mrs. Ray Morris, Dr. 
and Mrs. O’Callaghan, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Penrose, Dr. and Mrs. R. 
Rush, Mr. and Mr’s. O. Leigh Spen­
cer, Mrs. C. Springford, Mrs. 
Graham Shove, Major-and Mrs. F. 
C. Turner, Misses Beaupre, June 
Baird, Denise, Dnlcie and Sylvia 
Crofton, B. Crawford, Betty Kings­
bury, June Mtchell, Nora Turirer, 
Shirley and Bryde Wilson, Messrs. 
Donald Corbett, John Grofton, A.
Drake, C- Hudge, Eric Spring- 






Hundreds of this 
Season’s lovely 
new styles. — 
Values to $7.95.. 4§5
MEN’S
Values to $6.50 
in good heavy 
Brogues in Black 
or Brown. Also 
plain toe with 
thick soles. —^ 
Brown and Black 
Dres.s Oxfords.... 54§
We say “Greatest Sale” be­
cause We believe we have 
the largest stock of really 
fine shoes in the City. And 
we say “Greatest” because 
we believe our price reduc­
tions are far beyond any­
thing you can find elsetvhere 
for such quality. Come in 
this week sure.
717 FQRT IT. MlgfOilS, B.G.
scout!
NEWS





.Sidney, B.C.Beacon Avenue ’Phone 126
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
570 JOHNSON STREET —— G 4632—— VICTORIA, B.C.
GIRLS’ WOOL SOCKS~Pn!r .
GIRLS’ LISLE SOCKS-—Pah- ........ . .




THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY &
Notions, — Rtutionery — Chinn t.ii
LOCAL MEAT MARKET




.Telephone,31 Beacon at Fourlh',— Sidney,.,B.C.
GANGES/ Jan. ,7.V—in honor of. 
her: two grandchildren, Nonie/; 
Shove and a Wendy ; Morris,/ Mrs. :; 
Fred Grofton entertained recently 
at her home, HarbourHouse, 
Ganges.'
The rooms were attractively ar- 
I'anged witli lovely ^vhite chrysan­
themums and Clu'istmas decora- 
/tion.s and from the large tree, the 
little ones received presents from 
Santa Claus, represented by John 
Crofton. ,/
The afternoon was given up to 
games, in whicli .Sylvia Crofton, 
June and Ronnie Baird, as.si.stod in 
ammsing the children. 'rciv was 
afterwards served : at an attrac­
tively decorated table,
'I'he cluldren pre.sent included 
Anne Butterfield, Patrick, IVIarlv 
and Sliaron Crofton, Alison King, 
Dolores J..,ockwood.
Among other guests were Mrs. 
I',., i.-ieiizie, *Mr, and Mrs, D, K, 
Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. .-V. .1. Eaton, 
Mr,s. Colin King, Mrs. Douglas 
iai.NK.iii, Ml.-. I',, LocKwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Morris, Mrs. 0, 
Leigh .Spencer, Mrs. Gralmm 
Shove. Misse.s Denise and Dulcie 
Crofton, Hetty Kintr.sbury, Lieut. 




We particularly Specialize in
PERMANENF WAVING 
Our work is distinctive
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 Victoria; B.C.
; Mrs. Donald New entertained a 
house party at the New Wear, tlie 
guests included / Miss RenU; Mac-: 
Arthur, Miss Constance FroW, of 
; Vancouver, and Lieut. Michael 
Brnckley on leave from Saskatoon.
NORTH GALIANO:
By
FREEMAN \ - /Fte./: George /Appleby spent:
■ king: : i : : Cbristmas. leave at-home /with his 
y J. niother; :Mrs; J. /B.:^Appleby: and*.Do a good turneveryday!;! Kissistirs:
/'-■/,/:■ by:;;ptef' :Pat/ .vDuff.-':,::::His;:^'sisters'.- 
regular :meting was held ^,.5. q. E. Slee and Mrs. E. G.
pooy;. ; Jackso:n,//with;'their/husbands': and;/ 
s uicaiv wiis taken baby .sons, John and Peter, were 
also home/for :tho /occasion/ ;;::/:/
Miss Dorothy Page spent a few- 
days at her home recently, return­
ing to Victoria to re.sume her 
studies on Monday.
■:/ 'Tbe
/dn Saturday evening/Avith a 
/attendance. Flag breakwa /ta  
,,;by: ,P.' L."'Newton." ,
/ A number :oT competitions and/ 
games were enjoyed. / A very good 
/first. 'hid / demonstration .was / put/ 
on by the light :df flashlights,/----
the first aid was very good. ^, ' / /
, As the hall is being used as a . 
school room it may be necessary 
to change the meeting jhace — 






WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
RPPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phono E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden
“Take it to Mooney’s’’
Mrs. Williams of Vancouver 
and Arbutus Point is the guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Bruce.
Mr. W, Robinson and his .son 
John liave sjmnt the holiday at 
their cottage, “Ben Roy,’’
CUB NOTES
'J'he regular meeting was hold 
on Friday evening in the form of 
a bun feed/given the . Cubs by 
A.C.M. Doug. Peck. The S.M.
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch w’ill be held on 
Monday, January 12th, in the 
Oi'unge Hall, Saanichton, at 8 pmi. 
Rations as usual, please!
SIRD’S BABY KIT
1
Sgt, Pilot Denis Deni'oche has 
lieon spending a short leave at his 
homo on Gossip Island.
tosaoii
Fxclusivti Baby Wear
and Cliihlren Up to Six Years
Mr. Tom York arrived by ’plane 
on Tluirsda\’ to visit his parents, 




IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE






Miss Betty Seoones, wlio spent’ 
the lioliday with her family at 
“GreenwnyH," has rolurnud to 
Vaiiemivor, where she will again 
atleml the U.B.C.











Oilfi, llatterins and 'riroHiiaa.
SALT .SPRING ISLAND ’PHONE L'H SIDNEY, B.C.
P A.TRONI ZE/RE'VIE W':; AD YERTISERS
Mrs, H. .Inhnston and family 
: have/ rt'ceiilly ;moyef|; into ; the 
|iro|ierty lielongiiig |o Mr, and 
; Mrs, Noil MeElroy, Burgoyne 
:,,Vnl1ey,:Uoad,
Mrs. A. E./Scoones left/for 
Ganges on hlonday. She was ne- 
eompaiiied hy her' sons Paul aiul 
Jolm, wlio wdll attenii .school 
there, : Mis.s Margaret , ficoohes 
left, willi them en route for Vic-
Th
tax on Sin containers 
expensive tin to pay for 
sing charges
poundere id tho reason you huvu l/it pei
liy u-slng our 44c COFFEE!
In fomvgi’imltt! Pereolaior, Ordinary, Drip nn.l Silex. We gnnd
it: for you in otir Ehwlrii. (.’olVee Mill.
‘L.A.C, /Ted Lei/ spent New 
Yeai'’s Day vvith liia eotisin, Mr, 
and Mrs.: ; .L : 11. Lee, Fulford-
,GarigiiH",,Road,',;,
A, R. Colby E 1)014 Jack Lnnn 




Radios, Ranges, Washeni, 
Refrigerator,s, Medical 
/: A|)plianeoa
645 Paiidorii — Vicloriii, B.C.
Miss Hylvia Qviiek,: Barrie Jef- 
fery ami MiUTiiy VVilliiuns, all of 
North ;\'atiet:niVOr, s]ienl.;Home <1 ays ' 




Packed in l-lh. and '/a*lh. Lined Bags
All Groccuro Sell It
W, A. JAMESON COFFEE GO, LTD.
Vtotorin, B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs, ,\l, Brewu/of Sahkaiche- 
wan, who tyas a guest over Christ- 
man Ilf her eoutdn, Mrs. J, II, MuL 
h/t, is now viHiting Mrs. I*. (J, 
Mollet ami family, ami later will 
visit ’.Mr, ami Mrs. J. 11, Lee.
Fur your cduvonlonco pay 
your ElootJ'lc Light bill hor«.
Wo didiver regularly to ovory 
imvl of t1»o (Hutrlct. /
A, COOiniAN, Mauagiir
'*P!ioiie« 17 and 18 Sidfnoy, B.C.
The animal gemmal aiuetimr of 
die ,Stnitl)i Salt ,Si»riag Unit, of 
the Red dross will he held in tho 
Fulford Cmnnimdty Ball on Mon­
day nflernnon. Jan ttlth. at 
o’eloek. / All intoreHU'd aro askml 
to aiioml., '
.11. (liatni & g>iia
I UNEUAL DIKECIORS 
I’eisomd aMeatioa given evory call 
".Superior FutifrnI Smvico” 
Corner i^uadfn ami Broughton Ktn, 
"lil Chri'd Chiireh Csithedrnl
'riie Uev, .lohn Anile of Vic- 
toi'ia arrived on .Saturday ami took 
till! evening servieo at the church 
of ,St. Mary Magilalene on Ma,vne. 
ami the evening service at Ih)vt
Wtitdiington on Sunday.
'Phone G 6512 Dny or NIbIiI
Mrs, Hall and her two girls, who 
have Imea spending the liolidays 
at home, returned to (iaiiges, for 
the (filj.s to go Id liigli school.
' klisK- , PhvlHw , Cvviw ' and MIm« 
D/ena - t/yves returned ,on ' .Sunday 
to Si. Ann's Acndoiay, Vlcloria.
1,, ,M r.>i. lha'cy: Bond, accoinpauied 
by her two chthlrem returiifii to 
Victoria on New Ycar’tr Day after 
npemling a few ' daypi (luring the 
Chrhst.raas Week with Mrs. Bitrol'a 
uioilmr, .Mrs, J, Ucplmrn.^ .’Mra,
B.C. Funeral. Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have la:,teti eslahllalied aiiice 
qee-. /'o-m./u;!/ , / JI.qLt ,,.dL
ntlemled to promptly hy aiv:oni* 
cienl fttitd’, Completo Ftimyra'la 
marked in (daiii figuroM.
" Char'ges'moderate
l.ADY ATTENDANT 
734 BrcoiHtilon Victoidu 
'Idmnes; E3iH4, «7t17», FNOflB 
Ueglmdd Hayward, MatiK.-Dlr,
Mra, Kohertu ami Peter left for 
Vaucotiver on Tiiimday,
Mr. Peter Higginboltonr in vla- 
Hlag in Vam,muv(»r ilUri week,
NOTICE TO THE RETAIL STORES
piomio,, cmirieoim amt eiheieat iiervtce ta of value to you ;wo 
KUggeHt that:: ymi, Hotid /m: a (rial order/to Jest: our Herviem : '
“The IidatidornMIome In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
Tho Doorway to ItospitnUty 
Osr DOUOLAS ittul COURTNEY
'ttiwiRwm
“It U ‘(dieaimr
I VACIC F( 11,111/,/;/
Ptr ' , J \ 'ijf'ii:A ;r s,".fi. a.- .„.
SA'ANKIH UJCf^fNH'llLA' AhHL (5l11iF4Nl'I.AN!IB^ llEVlIiW ■En^NEY,' V!iiieiDt\-(.t‘YMbtti(i;dLC:|MVodnfdjr!ay,^/j.j^ ^ , 11/ lU
